
Stewart Avenue - School Council
Agenda - January 24, 2024

Location: Library & Online Time: 6:30 pm start

Item Person
Presenting

Time
Allocated

Notes

1. Welcome Anne 5 min

2. Principal’s report Anne 5 min

3. Treasurer report & Update
on previous requests for
funds

Anne 15 min

Previous requests for funds -
Sept/23:

- $3000.00 walkie talkies
- $200.00 basketball nets
- $1000.00 for Grade 8

celebration (June 2024)
- $350.00 eco club

gardening items
- $2800.00 for anti-black

racism presentations Gr.
4-8

- $300.00 sewing club
materials

- $2000.00 for Nutrition for
Learning

- $100 for Nutrition for
Learning cooler bags

- $800 for busing for a
drama trip Gr. 2 - 4/5

- $1500 for volleyball
jerseys

Total = $12050.00

Previous requests for funds -
Oct/23:

- Recess equipment for
each primary/
junior/intermediate classes
(23 classes x $150 =
$3450)

- School activity days
- (8 activity days Nov - June

x $200 per activity =
$1600)

- $800 for bussing for a
music trip for Gr. 1 & 1/2

- Walkie talkies ordered - delivery
estimated March 2024
(backordered)

- Basketball nets received - will put
up in spring

- Eco club has started and will be
using these funds throughout the
year

- Currently booking the presentations
- N4L money being sent for deposit
- N4L cooler bags purchased
- Drama trip booked - cost is

reduced for families by $6 per
student due to your support

- Volleyball jerseys received -
$1384.60

- Recess equipment received and
sent out to classes

- Bussing trip already occurred -
$800

- Cookie sheets purchased for UFLI
and being used now - $345
(includes taxes)



- Cookie sheets for UFLI
magnets (75 x $4.00 =
$300)

Total requested: $6150.00

Continuing previous funds:
$500 for mascot upkeep
$500 for grounds upkeep

4. Additional requests for
funds:

- 8 guitars for guitar club
(looking at
junior/intermediate
students) - $150 x 8 =
$1200 max requested

- Sleeves for Kindergarten
registration items - $25

- Parent presentation Feb.
15 on Social Media (with
Central PS) - $800 plus
tax

5. Other fundraising
discussions

Whole
committee

20 min

6. Any additional
items/questions

Whole
committee

10 min


